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Q1. Choose the correct one of the underlined words:  5x1=5 

1) From its clock interior steped a man. 

    (a) interior portion         (b) design          (c) yard           (d) room  

2)  The man felt his hair flutter. 

    (a) wave        (b) wet            (c) cool           (d) white 

3) We are clean decent people   

    (a) refined            (b) rich             (c) poor           (d) learned 

Choose the corect option for the following blanks from the given possible answers. 

4) At any moment the martian are might 

 (a) bring relief                                              (b) draw his soul from him               

  (c) kill him                                                       (d) become pleasant 

5) What did they see on martian hills? 

 (a) the old cities                                            (b) flower beds    

  (c) steam of fresh water                             (d)  a deep  

Section-I 

2.     Write short answers of any TWO questions in your own words from Book-I: 04                                                         

i) Why did Harry want to go back to the earth? 

ii) How dangerous can a martian virus be? 

iii) What was the condition of their house? 

3.   Write short answers (3-5 lines) of any TWO questions in your own words from book-

III:(One Act Play)         (4)                                                       

i) What is the purpose of Kreton's visit? 

ii) How much damaging is violence in life? 

ii)How does Kreton Impress general powers? 

4.   Write short answers (3-5 lines) of any TWO  questions in your own words from book-

III:(Poems)        (4)                                                                      

i) How does Cherry add to the glory of easter? 

ii) How has cherry been personified in the poem " Love Liest of trees, the charry now" ? 

iii) What is the central idea or theme of the poem "Love Liest of trees, the charry now"? 

Section - II 

5.   Write a letter to your father about your progress in studies. 

OR, Write an application to the principal of your college for condoning shortage of lectures? 

6. Write a story on the moral lesson: "Pride Hath a Fall" 10 

8.  Use any Five of the following pairs of words in sentences of your own:                   5x1=5                                                                                                    

1. Council, counsel   2.  cast, caste   3. cue, queue   4. cell,  sell  5. Desert, Deserts   6. 

Draught, Drought   7.   Dear, Deer 
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